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Elk Reported 111

It is reported that Tneo. u. ir--ilGITY NEWS IN BRIEF win is 111, and that at present he
SIondaTj .. n v i i- - -

miiy Hawkins spent Tuesday
in Albany Tisiting at the J. M.
Hawkins home.

F. A. Elliott, state forester, was
in Roseburg early in the week.

thority says that the dairy bus;- - ;

Eess should pay. !

Hariey O. White, who is well
posted on general conditions in ;

this part of the valleey, says that
in recent months buyers of milk ;

cows and stock cattle have been

Vera Trask'of the Raybelle dis-

trict, from the Lincoln school dis-

trict of Polk county. $2, and $1
from Miss Florence Beardsley of
the Eola school. Dallas is the
only large city in the district
which has not reported the re-

sults of this last roll call. Dr.
A. B. Starbuck is in charge of

Is at the open air sanatorium, lo-

cated at Milwaukie. He is a mem-
ber of the Salem Elks' lodge.'Pudding Mutilated - .has been postponed until some

Mrs. Grace V. Stewart, 582 tme early in the year. On ac- -
Biff Dance Frida- y-.North High street, recently re-- count of the legislature being in

Elite hall. Ladies rree. Adv.ceived a large ulum pudding or
working the valley, shipping to j

Idaho, Nevada, eastern Oregon,
Washington and even as iar j

To Stop Coughing at Night
When anyone is suffering from

a bronchial affliction or has a

EXTRA SPECIAL

Our Utah Coal Js going at

REDUCED PRICES

These prices are cash:
Utah Lump CoL,$17.00
Utah Stove CoaL 1S.00

We guarantee all our
coals

Dallas, and it i3 thought that t

For Rotary Next Week
rather the remains of one from

'"England as a Christmas gift.
Somewhere, apparently after
reaching the states, the parcel

when his report is received, it
will add considerably to thaNotwithstanding the excitement
amount on hand.of having so many legislators in

the city next week, the Rotarians

session, the main dining room of
the Marion could not be secured
for the evening of December 20.
Hence the Kiwanians will hold
their usual Tuesday nocn lunch-
eon and will devote the hour
mostly to election of officers and
trustees for the coming year and
other business matters. No guests
will be entertained at the next

;was opened and a portion of the

cough that lingers on and grows
worse at night, the loss of sleep
tends to weaken the sufferer and
grows more serious the longer it
is neglected. Mrs. M. Suter, 647
Longbrook Ave., Stratford, Conn.,
writes: "Foley's Honey and Tai

Arizona, j

In tnese localities, there is an i

abundance of hay and other feed.
and in some instances, stock iett i

over for a year or two. Cattle are j

being shipped into those districts j

where there is surplus feed.
Just at present, Mr. White says !

will bold their usual Wednesday
noon luncheon at the Marion ho Photograph Your Own ricture: pudding cut away by the inspector.

.There is enough of it left to make
a fairly good dinner. Of all gifts the one most actel. C. B. Webb will take charge

ceptable. Finished and ready lorof the program and it is under-
stood he will develop some latent Christmas delivery If sittings are

fl'a-- n Tlsi'U 17. TO.t irulr made today. Parker-Shrod- e Stu
I Mr. and Mrs? Leonard Evden Tuesday no0n BeRsl0D- -

the feed market is quiet with
scarcely any change from early in
the season.dio. Adv.

speaking talent among Rotarians.

Meneley Entertains

has given me great relief from a

severe attack of bronchitis." No
medicine stands higher through-
out the nation as a family remedy
for colds, coughs and croup. Sold
everywhere. Adv.

.are receiving congratulations on Fresh Eastern Oyst
Home made Chile, steaks, AnnouncementThe next entertainment ior

Interchurch BasketballMr. Jack Mulligan, an expertmembers of the Elks' lodge will
the birth of a son, Melvln, born

; December 10. Mr. and Mrs. A-
rthur McKee became parents of a

; son December 10.

chops, etc.. Jack's Cafe. 163 So
Commercial St. Adv.

Goods packed, shipped or stored. '
Fireproof Storage. Prices to Please Yon

Phone 930

Larmer Transfer
be held on the evening of Thurs Teams Soon to Organize!piano tuner with 12 years experi-

ence in piano factories throughday, January 5, The advance no-

tices state that Frank S. ReganRchrrlber riedised HOTEL ARRIVALSLwill be the entertainer for that
out the east and now connected
with Sherman Clay & Co.. is lo-

cated permanently in Salem andThe Alpha Psl Delta fraternityThe French Shop
Furs of all kinds 10 to 20 per

cent reduction.
evening, coming under the ausof Willamette university announc MARION Edward M a r t e 1 1.
pices of the Meneley Entertain

Friday evening of this week the
Salem Interchurch Basketball
league will be organized at the
Y.M.C.A. This league will in-

clude teams from all churches in

es the pledging of Daniel Schrei- -
ers,

can be reached at the Moore-Dun- n

Music store. Masonic Bide. Phone
506. Adv.

ber, a former student of theSa
j Helping Associated ChaHtl

fiSSSESlem high school but now a stud'
eirt of Willamette university.? At the luncheon of the Rtrtari- -

Paul Cooke. Seattle; Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Wells, J. D. Altman,
F. B. Bloom, Portland; Helen

North Bend; Mrs. J.
Paterson. Marshfield; 3. H. Sher-
wood, Portland; Carl A. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. John Stark Evans,

the city.Everybody's Going- -
Dance Friday, Elite hall. -- Adv.

The teams will be divided into
two classes, according to It. It.Collegian Rule Chanced No Luncheon Monday

"IJve Wires" Husy
The Live Wires of the Leslie

Methodist Episcopal church, of
which Miss Eva L. Ferree is secre

Boardman, physical director of the

,ang yesterday noon it was unani-
mously voted to help the Assoc-
iated' Charities of the city by con-
tributing 25 cents a member. Ab
the 'Rotary membership Is 73, the
ecretaTy was ordered to mail to

R: O. Trowbridge. Eugene; M. Al Y. M. C. A. Class "A" will Jn- -There will be no Commercial
club luncheon next JTonday as the exander Schwartz. Russia; Vir

Hereafter the Collegians of Wil-

lamette university will be given
out after the chael exercises.
Heretofore the students have been

clude players under 130 pounds inTaxpayers league will meet in the weight, stripped. Class "B" willginia Rea, New York; Paul Mc-Coo- le,

Seattle.auditorium of the Commercialthe treasurer of the Associated
Charities an amount nremtin petting their copies and reading BLIGH J. L. Col vest. Grants

be for the boys weighing 105
pounds or under, stripped. Boys
in the junior high school gradesV, rnt frtr- - earii mrmher The them during some of the chapel

club, prepartory to Its action be-

fore interviewing the legislators
in session. Nor will there be a
luncheon the following Monday,t v. n nA aQim WftTrian'a I exercises. Manager Richards an

Pass; Mr. and Mrs. J. Shaw, Mil-
lie Snyder, J. H. McCully, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Thomas, Portland; E. and under will be members of

tl'ub have each voted to contribute nounces that no exception to this these teams.December 26, legal holiday, nor

tary, have a unique plan fcr se-

curing a full attendance at Sun-
day school. For instance, for the
special services to be held next
Sunday a mimeograph letter is
issued to all members, calling at-

tention to a special address to
be delivered. Also to the fact
that it is often easy to miss at-

tending once or twice and then
get in the habit of not attending
regularly. All are urged to make
next Sunday's attendance a

C. Carlson, Mill City; Zelta Feike,10 cents a tnemher for charitr. rule will De ODservea
the Monday following, January' 2
which is also a legal holiday. Corvallis; F. W. Putman, J. E.

Ahel, Roseburg.and the Klwanls club 25 cents a
member. Trasse-s- irfl

Fitted at Tyler's drug store by Buy Mother a Hat
t-- v n ii l 1 r' '?A pretty prancing pony.Mrs. Junk's StndU tor Amas. special prices wnue teg" "- - 1

It is planned to begin games
shortly after Christmas. Members
of these teams must attend their
own Sunday school at least three
out of five Sundays, and have such
a record before taking part in any
game.

Later it is planned to organize
basketball teams for older boys,
whic h will include many attend

in1
The greatest of chums for a boy,
real sweetheart for a girlie

To win one, oh, think of the joy!
679 N. Cottage St. Closing out

sale of hand painted cMnsu Adv.
they last. Curtis Hat Shop, 123
N. High street. Adv.

an expert In the business. Adv.

Dor Ib Lost
A dog that has lost its happy

home by straying away Is noted inAccompanied Prof. Match Son is Born Lriral Blank-s-Tfen e-- V t.n. eorlata I a rannrt filed fit the notice flta--
A son was born yesterday to Get them at The Statesman of

ing the high school. The object
tfVUU Uiai Ik oDutia.w i n - - '

dean of the college of music of I tion yesterday. The dog, an Eng-Mi- e

University of Oregon, accom-llis- h setter, is owned by C. A. Ly- - fice. Catalog on application.
REALTY EXCHANGES

Reported by Union Abstract
Company

Adt. of this organization Is to promote
clean athletic activities among the

Mr. and Mrs. Willis P. Eppers of
Salem, rural route 8. He has
been named Willis Benjamin. Mr.
Eppers is a stock buyer.

jmnled J. E. Mutch, soloist, both I tie and the residence is xocaieo
young men of the churches inevenings of the Apollo club. Mr. at Salem, route 3. Real Decoration Salem.

Take Her the Latest
"Super-Feature- s"

Drand new, frcsri from Broadway,
catchv, tuneful, gay! Everyone will

e whistling them in a week why
cot be the first to learn them!

.Evans Is director of the glee club In these modern days It is
of the nnivermitv and also diree-- 1 Acrtdent Reported

F. W. and Mabel Settlemier tohardly enough for a merchant toLeaders Needed
At a meeting last night for

scout masters, it was decided to Thos. Sims et al. lot 4, block ...stock his shelves with every P1" :Waldo Zeller Again WillWoodburn, $10,000.imaginable line of Christmas gift
suggestions. Business men in the

tor and organist of the First H. E. Morris of Eugene report- -
Methodist' church at Eugene, ed to the police thatwhfle driving
When it became known that Miss north on High street he had col- -

Virginia Rea could not arrive In lided with a car driven by O. D.

th iiiv Mr consented to Needham of Salem route 4, travel- -

Marie Etter Hamilton to L. Lead Willamette ElevenWilliams, w 1- -2 of SW 1-- 4, sec.bigger cities of the country have
organize an officers training
course, to begin January 11. It is
understood that 40 picked men in
the city will help in developing
efficient scout masters, of which

The Latest
Broadway Wtaagree.found out that through the elab

Stop and select one or two Brunswick
nipr-Fcatur- e Records and take them up
tonight. Most girls would a lot rather
have the newest song hits than a box ot
candy.

tunmn in Salem tn npfomnanv Mr. I in east on Ferry --street. There Waldo Zeller, otherwise knownRobert Struthers to trick ..orate and often unusually beauti
Mutch, and arrived Just an hour! was but small damage, according Magnesen, lots 2, 3, sec. E, as "Fat" was yesterday reelected

captain of Willamette's footballthere is a shortage at present. ful festival decorations in their
stores they have drawn withinor so before the first concert. I to the report. $1700. r m

John C. Fitch to lieorge k. Bedtheir doors the biggest propor team for the year of 1922. Zel-
ler, a junior in the law schoolFurs 10 to 20 Per Cent OffAttention Elks ford, 10 acres L. Vandeil die, o- -

tion of the Christmas shoppersThis includes every article InOwine to unexpected delays, 2-- $1 and other.It is a delight to shop for thi3
MOORE-DUN- N MUSIC STORE

Masonic Budding and 414 State Street
our si 500 stock. (Joats, caps.the renort of the Building Com

of Willamette university, played
during the past year and showed
much ability and good Judgment

No Banquet Next Week
The Klwanls club will not ob-

serve its annual banquet and elec-
tion at the same time next week,
as planned. Instead, the banquet

big day in an atmosphere of holiAdv.mittee will not come before the Chokers. The French Shop.
day spirit. And so it is withlodge Thursday evening, as an in both offensive and defensive

W. H. Lake et al to Delpert
and E. M. Harrington, 6 acres
sec. $4T0.

W. H. Hart to C. W. and Mary
J. Emmett, lot 50 by 100 on N.

18th street. Salem, $2800.
Stavton Realty & Holding Co..

nounced. Adv. 1 Complimenting Miss Bedford plays. His work during the pastpleasure that it is seen that one
of Salem's foremost merchantsIt was not so many years ago season kept the Bearcats from

Rail Car Unllirhted that the accompanist for vocal has placed the decorating or nis sinking lower into the ranks of
A Salem autoist complained lo singing was regarded as sort of a store in tne nands or an expert low scorers. His work will be

nni.A lact nifrht tht a con- - I necessarv evil. lust something to I whose knowledge or now to in the backfield for the coming' LUC J'uin.u .uo. . 0 . - ' , , r . m iltrnitlnn rar maintained by the Keep me singers in tune, juui in arnieve unusually oeauiuui ,en year as left half, according to Roy
c.i.m street railwav system was I recent years, all this has been fects has added a wonderful charm Bohler. coach at Willamette.
ifi niiiti in h middle of the cnangea, unui now ine accumpa- - to the place. in tnis siore na Zeller hails from Sunnyside,
street on North Front street, and nt is regarded as of equal im- - been used a great deal of South Wash.

ithnt no daneer lanterns or other poriance vo ine bucuess ul any prn gmiiax that was shipped from
.musical enterta nment as tne so- - Alabama, combined with scarleiiht, wre nlaced on the car.

to A. C. or Hattie M. Powers, S
1-- 2 of SW 1-- 4, block 32 North Sa-

lem. $2300.
Mary L. Smith to Andrew O.

and Hilda Norgard. 13.S7 acres E.
Cox die $3120.73.

Peter Freres to C. E. Taylor,
lot in Stavton. $10 and other.

Martin Hoist '.o City of Mt. An-g- el

right of way over 10 acre3
sec. -1 W, $400.

C. B. Hougham to City of Mt.
Angel right of wav over 240 ac-

res sec. $802.25.

- i iniara ann sn i t wna irirn I rip sr. i . ... . . r. i. and wnue scoicn oroom. buliiThe autoist claimed that these un- -
companying oi miss uuin ueaiora decorations give an added pleaslighted railway cars were a men--1

Marshal Foch Sends His

Photograph to Olcott

Governof Olcott has received
from Marshal Ferdinand Foch of
France, who recently visited the

ace to auto traffic in that district. for the Apollo club. She enters
into the spirit of the music, is a
close follower of the director, and MBS!ure to gift buying.

A Classified A-d-
Officer Victor was despatched to

has the musicianship to underthe railway company with a re-au-est

that the car be suitably Will bring you a buyer. Adv,stand that the piano Is not the
lighted. Thos. A. and Henrietta J- -whole show, as so many accompa Pacific coast, an autographed

TOM MIX

"The Night
Horseman"

T0RCHY,,
Coming Sunday
"Strong Heart"

In
'The Silent CalT

nists do, but is to support the Tompkins to Bert Tompkins, land photo of the famous leader of the
Baseball Suit Stolen singers. allied arimes in the World war.sec. 14-9-1- -E $10.

O. and Effie Ireton to Clyde J A STUPENDOUS EV,ENT.H. H. Lant of 698 South Twen- - The photograph was made ;n
and Helen Carlton, lot 32 IretonOverstocked in Vurtw-fir- st street, reported to the Paris.
Fruit Farms. $10.For quick reduction we are ofpolice yesterday that his house

Henrietta Voight to John andhad been entered Sunday nignt A pretty prancing pony.

What ce Men Want
Reports from the bonus com-

mission office yesterday are that
up to date, 14,502 ce men
have made application for the
benefits of the bonus law. Of this
number, 8,219 have signified their
preference for cash, and 6,283 for
the privilege of borrowing money
on Oregon real estate. All appli-
cations for either cash or loan
must be filed by Ma7 25, 1922.

fering 10 to 20 per cent reduc-
tion. The French Shop. Adv. Anna .Tolmson. lots 3 and 4,And a. baseball uniform, rruu ana The greatest of chums r a boy, GREATEST IN SALEMhlock S Englewood. $1800.small nersonal belongings taken. A real sweetheart for a girlie
Will Pass Holidays Here Torwin one. oh, think of the joy!Oscar and Emma L. Beardsley

to Effie Morgan, part of Block 2,
Roberts add. to Salem, $10.Will Attend Program Jack Lucker, who is a memoer HISTORY:

nartmail S UiaSSes I erlcaniaatlon day, the Chemawa slty of Washington, w:n spend the
RmiiPT and Better I Indian band will come to taiem holidays witn nis parents m tne

You Will Pay Lesson December 21, and will take city. He leaves for home on theWear them and tee For candy this Xmas. epart in the exercises to be put on evening of December 21
bought alrge quantities, making itby the American legionHARTMAN BROS. Notwithstanding the fact that possible to get low prices, which STOPare passed to you. The Ace, 127Hione 155 Salem. Oregon

DIED N. High. Adv.

Had Kidney Trouble Ten Tears
Don't give up hope if you are

suffering from backache, rheum-
atic pains, stiff, swollen joints,
always tired feeling pains tn
groin and muscles or other sym-

ptoms of kidney trouble. J. T.
Osborn, R. F. D. No. 1, Lucas-vill- e,

O.. writes: "I had kidney
trouble for 10 years. I tried all
kinds of kidney remedies but they
did me no good. I. took one bot-
tle of Foley Kidney Pills andlbey
helped me

.
so much 1 am well

i a

some Elks lodge in the east has
been requested not to wear Elks'
teeth as charms, local Elks are
not worrying. The same thing was
suggested several years ago. Any

: NOMKING FAUGHT At the residence, Su-Deri- or

street. South Salem, What Boy Scouts are Doing
Troop No. 2, Boy Scouts, of the

Leslie Methodist EpiscopalTuesday evening, December 13 how, according to a dealer In Elks4f..i nil Amarlemnl
teeth, many of the articles sold as church will meet Friday evening

BUYING FURNITURE

WATCH AND WAIT
DUhts, ! eream and drtaki. Sarah Lula Faught, wife of

Norman W. Faught, mother of
Mrs. George Hutcbins, Mrs.

genuine teeth are really made or of each week at tne Lincoln
ivory, and about halt of the real. opto 1 .m. mj

' SpMlal Bnndty
OHIO E1M DDTNEB teeth sold, are dug out of Indian

school. At a recent meeting of the
school board, this privilege was
given the Boy Scouts. This is the now. sold everywnere. auv.Fern Creson, Mrs. Margaret

Haines, Willis D., Benjamin O.,
Thos. Flynn, Norman S. and

graves in the west. . - jm- Y- I I

Preston P. Faught. Funeral Dairy Cows Fewer ThanSAVE $ $ $
.kv hnvincr voiir hardware and

AH Furs Reduced
Poats ranps rhnkers. of mink. m turn . imaimwill be held at 2 p. m. Satur- -

first time a school building has
been open to the Boy Scouts. The
Leslie scout master is Elsworth
Anslow. At the Catholic church,
scout troop No. 10 has been or-
ganized, and will be in charge of

day from the Rigdoa Mortuary. mch marten kolinsky, stone
marten, squirrel, seal, lynx, etc..

Three Years Ago Here

There are in this part of the
Willamette valley, hardly 40 per

5 CHAMBERS & CHAMBERS
467 Court Street ;10 to 20 per cent off. . The French c

Shop. Adv.

jvhniture at The Capital Hard-
ware & Furniture Co., 285 N.
Commercial street Phone 947

TREES

Philip H. Joskoski. This troop
will meet in the Knights of Co-

lumbus hall.
cent of the adiry cows there were
three years ago, a prominentRIGDON '& SON Suit for $116.1
dairyman said yesterday. Mr

It will be remembered that a
Leading Morticians PERSONALS few years ago the cost of feed was The Giant Dog Hero ofITor Spring Planting Orfier Prom

" TUB SALEM .NURSERY OO.

428 Oregon Building

H. E. Witham has brought suit
for $116.10 against H. Baker and
Flora A. Baker of Jefferson. In
his complaint he alleges that the
defendants gave a promissory note
for $116.10 on March 15, 1921,

if
so high that many dairymen dis-

posed of their cattle, as the dairy
business was a losing industry.

C. P. Bishop left yesterday for A "WANT AD. IN THE STATESMAN WILL BEING RESULTS"The Silent Call
But with the present low price ofmm mm .

T - M
Tacoma to attend the foreign
trades conference.

G. D. Scott and wife of Sublim-
ity were in Salem yesterday.

George Vick went to Tacoma
yesterday.

Wllard Stevens and, wife of
North Howell were transacting
business yesterday at the court
house.

REX?
to F. T. Page, and that the note
had been assigned to the plaintiff.
The note was payable four months
after date, and according to the
complaint, no part ha3 been paid.
The plaintiff asks for judgment
for the full amount of the note
and interest, and $50 attorney's
fees.

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors
Expert EmbalmcTt Reduced Prices on Furs

IS COMING
R. D. Cooper loft yesterday

over the Oregon Electric for DavSittings Today

WALNUTS

WANTED
:

People's Cash Store

Tour I enport, la. He will be away untilProofs out tomorrow,
finished Dortraits ready for de-- about the first of the year.
livery in time for Christmas, rar Mr. and Mrs. A. T. enne or mi

Owing to the fact that we are over-

stocked, we are offering every fur in

stock at
FREE ADVICEker-Shro-de Studio. Adv. I Angel were shopping in Salem

Wednesday.A FIGHT FOR LIFE!

In these busy day of keen com Final" Aqfount to be Heard j Oscar G. Hanson, deputy sher- -

Mrs. Luella v alters Has report- - iff D ciatsoD county, returned to
ed to the county court receipts of hls home yesterday after attend- -petition, the rerge man finds him-

self in prim struggle for the very

necessities ot bfe- -

-- ii-

$933.33 from the estate or bam- - lng t0 legal matters in the capi-u- el

F. Walters the past year. tal city
A proper train ing furnishes the Bills against the estate and am-- 1 Mr. an(i irs, Charles Heater

ounts paid out total $6.s. as ( silver Creek falls were in Sa- -weapons tor successful combat in the
battle At life. Yet think of the thousRAGS
ands of men who re attempting to administratrlx of the estate sue jem yesterday, doing their Christ-ha-s

petitioned the court for a mas trading.
date of final hearing. The pe-- Charles McKee of Monitor was
tition was granted, naming Jan- - a Salem visitor yesterday.

10 to 20 Off"

This includes coats, capes, chokers, etc,
of superb quality mink, fitch, marten,

stone marten, kolinsky, squirrel, lynx,

etc Take advantage of this exceptional

offering today.

We want them and wantj win with their bare hands, fighting
a battle without any weapons, pre-

destined, to failure, . uary 1G. G. E- Votaw, superintendent of
the Oregon Electric and the S. P.A proper training may be secured

Christmas ITcsent & g Bystems, was in Salem Wed- -in ne of two ways: through Ion?.
Frora the American Ironer Co. nesday looking after railroad mat- -laborious experience, or t!r'.i-

of $35.50. we can give you terB.

If you cannot find that
Christmas present don't
give up.

FRY'S
Drug Store

has an elegant line of
Toilet Articles, Artists'
Materials, Kodaks. Sup-

plies, etc., for husbands,
sweethearts and wives.

technical schooling. The latter v. ay
42-in- ch Simplex ironer ior Clair Ausman and Dan Schrei- -

them bad. Because ae ao
we wttl pay ycu the high-
est price obtainable any-

where, Bring us all you

have.
Also old clothing, furniture
and junk of all kinds.

STEINB0CK JUNK CO.

is the short cut . irJ. "We

$139.50. Salem Electric Co., Ma jber were guests at the Alpha Pslcan help yon get tU tra.iui.ig. Write
Delta fraternity yesterday.or call for iniorruati'in. sonic Temple. Phone lzoo.

Adv. A. W. Brady of Woodburn was
in the city yesterday. THE FRENCH SHOP

115 North High Street Masonic Temple
Red Cross Reports Come A. J. Crossman of IndepenCapital Business dence, manager of a large hopDr. D. U. Fields, general

nt the fifth annual Red Cross ranch, was in the city Wednesday
membership drive, reports that I ne is a member ot the Salem Elks'College

.Salem, Oregon
vpstrrrtav several delayed returns lodgeThe House of Half a Million

f and One Bargains
A09. N. Coml. Phone 523 1,.. wnitM. These inclnd- - Theodore Roth was among

d remittance ot $3 rom Mian those taking, dinner, with the


